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Agents of the Sun,
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS..

B.NEWMAN,

PHYSICIAN AND SUROZON.
eon Rlver, - Mon Ia.

THOMAf ROes,

USTIro0 or THr PEACE.
A!l k JPdn of 1oe al Inltrtmall Prosrly adyro npr ezuteu on appllotiton. (Co lraem8aundo 1mattanow promptl mrade.

SUN RIVER, MONT.

SlAAO D. McOUTOHION,

ATTORNEY-AT.LAW,

ownest einst atoCE. gggLgU

THOMAS H. CARTER,

ATTORNEH.AT.LAW,
Ol.: Maain be, oot of Broadwar, Heles, M.T.
.14y

DL A.4. FoorCL
DENTIST,

Ireadway, .* Helena, Moet.

(ABOVl BERALD OPTICE)

JOHN W. WADE,

" , L P#OUTT LAND AND MZIIISUAL slatlOl,
o rdsmm foe isd suroetnl art Jotn River uad vi*nftt wWL reewvo prompt attention..

Car. ioawajl JNaokson, I elme.

Tr. a OOD.,
NOTARY PUBILIC A US. LAND ATTt.

BIrveoldi promptly attended to.
Florence, Montana.

lasnm oa D. UosUaroN. nLaaTn o. wn.

EDOERTON &.;WEED.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
,he ILw, of Real 1•state cnd water

. righte made a sporlalty.
PAU1CNI BLoLK--COn. MAIN AND NIOADWAT.

HELENA, M. T.

O C. MORTSON,
'* Notary Public.

HAND (COULEE. M.T.
Ih~allutmroamznt of every description proper.

G.RIFFITH & INGERSOLL,
u .Civil Enliieels & DD. U, 8. DIn.

M INERAL, SURVEYORS,
Irricating ditches .ud ranclh survoy a sp~olatlt.

OYZfIlO: SUnv. nIY 6 DENTUN.

DR. WA ALLEN,
Surgeon 'Dentist

The doetrlr has at the solicitation of a numbhr
of our cltlznse, deoidhd tol ,nk l p. ricdlic a vi tii
to Sun itlw r. Due notice will I.. U&lvxu.

JOHN -KERLER,
. NOTARY PUBLIC,

Plai and Land siless up to date showing
open for entryr. Sun Iledu, Moot

JOSEPH L4RCENT,
MINHOU11I RANH.(l.

lorsne psthred at $1.50 a hae Der Leath.
Ra fed rp hen i sld alt I0 oentaper hear per

, .A ison Biver Moe,

H. L. HULL,
Qarpenter, Contractor &

Builder.
sh to Inform the public that he will con.
Sto ite oontrt end otherw neral lobblaa.
nod specification furolwbhe nd end tlfe.

buerntd. Apr. II, IBM.

A COMFORTABLE HOUSE

R RENT OR SALE!
,eo udelfiled offers for rent of.:tlr
ienyGSun ll lvur, oonsnltingeu o1 a 6.

House and Three Lots!
efuther partoqulars call at thlt otins, or ad-

MRS. W, S. MOORE,
Dearbomr Mont.

E EXCHANGE
Fi0t appointed establishment in

Korthorn Montna.

Bat thie Fiest Goods ept In Stock.

nloed Hoadquartoas of tih
Sporting FPraternity. I

ELEGANT CLUB ROOMS

drereSterflro. &Co.

Ji. M. WOOD,
RPENTER,

(Ibt

CONRACTOR,
and BUILDER.

Work entters-d to mo will beo
y done, f

SUN RIVER, MONTANA,

SUN RIVER SUN.
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JOHN LARCENT,

"tAl4 8ONS DRaIRADLU

TOWN AND RANGH PROPERTY
For salo at reasonable ratrs.

Scohlposougdeuup soliiteod. Yun River. X. T.

H. P. WELHOUSER,
Gardoner and Dealer Ina DAIRY and GARDEN PRODUCE

tf tou ro In ueed of Milk, Ptte r Yege.labels. on will do wellt tylr ghi a call.
l3erkler ave., . Sun River.

JAMES MANIX,

M CONTRAITOR ENDBOILDER
Of lrick and Stone Work.

special attentIon ihan to plasterlag !, aI.IsMa far no eappileatn.

Bird Tail House!
[e •t of arcompmodnlions far the tmravli pub.Ju. GoodetalW antd oetaoad h.r. RKlsl atall[cars.

Ut. Saloon and Bililard Hall attached,
Give as a call.

JAB. LEE, Proprietor

FirstNat.Bank
FORT BXrTON, MO•'T•A.

O" pLtm,1, - 00 oo
a trplu, 70,000, :

Wx. G. CONRAD, Pros.
JoHn W. Powan, Vice-Prts.
In. IIcOLAT, Cashier.
R. A. Luns, Ais't *

Do a General Banking Business
S._.or_ tor pordeoe volictd.
I•"latem tdtdind on time depoetltr...l

AND NORTHERN
Three trips a week between Sun un

River and Old Agency; Tuesday, t
Thursday and nturlday.
R. rI.P, Moito 4, Pr1oprictor.-1-ltejlaB enlton St ige Lille

Conach for Helenn leavense HIn Riv- ,
oer every evening at 8 o'clock,
except Sunday wvening. "

Couch for Fort .lBeuton leaves Sun ,
Rliver every mornilug at 4 o' "
clock, except Monday morning 01

J M POWERS, Manager.

NEW HOTELI

Augusta House!
AUGUSTA. .T. T.x

td
The patronage of the public re- th

speetfully solicited. MI

lti1IVERY, FEED AND SIL :
Stable in connection. h

HENRY WIEGAND, Proprietor. oV

SUN RIVER cO

Steam Laundry. x
MRS. WM, MOROAN, Proprietor, en

p]e mprorieteresa of theabovoamcdL r etd

iST-CLASS LIAU NDRYWORK
At reasoable rates.

Family Washing
SATISFACTION Guaranteed, vo.

we

J, H, COTTRE1L|'
to

RESTAURA' T
Meals at all Hours. t

Tablos Srn lled with the best the I r
marklt affords at all seasons, cler

('iatcrl'l to Baulls aud Partles Sj1c- kill
daully attentled to, fru

John Devino's Block, 8un River.
"Ja
w0ll

PATENTS
(ObIttloid, r no [l 'i.A'If•,NV llL'B1N,•tt oL Iioolioor idjroll oodud iii ror t, t d to Ol, 4 'f FIh': , oVe

tOar Oftl's Is Ip~.ly. tr'Us U. H. liUtiont (OuliO.iuInd wo eiiooht Il t p ilI oss 1 11o tl uel thaws

Hintd ODIOIb\iN \o s, towit t
ppen e tt PiS t e fru of nhrr s n;htl o, ('I.i(i lliENo PI,'E• NI,:t• PA'STIN1' Dl' A,l(oWE1Dl.

Potilot Otiho. J~or olrvllhlli', svlt' s, h drill•, Dll l
roilrtior o o to IloUtal elisllte hl ).ilr os.'1 Htstii o01
ounty, wrlto to .A O

THlE V. I'. 8. CI,UI,.

"Gentlemen," said President Shoo-
cat, as the last peal ul echo of the call. T. to order cow-boll was hoard playing

hide and seek among the rafters in-Umbrella hall, "I have been beastly

deceived."
His Egytian mummy appearance

did not in the least belie his senti-CE ments. They added weight to his
sv. words--about 180 pounds. The Winm.e. Shakespere look was still there, but

it was a look that would have graced-the face of the immortal bard, had he
lived until the preent day.

'Yea, boys," resumed the president,
"I have been caught at last with myjR overalls of. One of my cardinal
faults is that l am very partial to deli-.a eaoles--so partial In fact thatI bought
threeoans of blackberry jam at the
'World'e••mporium'last night. Prob-
ably you have never tasted jam onflap-jacks- I never will again. My
attentinn was first called to the jam
by the old woman who wanted to know
if I had bought a graveyard. I tasted
the jam twice-once when it went
down and then when it came up.
Something told me it wasn't good. I
think it was my stomach. I ain'tquite sure, but I think I throw up
both my homestead and pro-emption
rights. Fond recollections of mya mother-in-law came up--in my mind.
I never drank as much water before
in all my life. There's no desert laud
to take up around our place now. I
examined the can, and on it flamingis rod letters, about a rod long,'Frazer's
Axle Greaso,' for hand-carts, omni- ib Ibuses, and something that looked like
jacks, but I don't think it meant flap-
jacks. The old woman blames her-
self, but I have had a pretty rough I
deal, 7-ups and everything else I 8 up.
I have thrown up the sponge regard.
inglaot cakes, by a 80 degrees below
zero majority of 85. Sormehow or !,n other I never could enjoy a dcen tit 1V, of sickness; it don't agree with me.
I am--"r. l'iebll Davi -- "I should like---"

Cold Slaw-"Exauso me, Init---"
Moses Mac - "The m-limbers -" "
Bro. Every- ."Oentlemnu. thin is no

central teleiphone office. You fllon s
takii the rag off the bush of anything fI over saw. Cold Slaw. you're out of
order'. Sit down lid lrest. your face. f
M •r. Anacorber, cume off; tlhere's a hen,1 i
on. T'lhe halir gives wiay to Mr. Davis."

Mr. Davis. in a v,ieesnsothered with i
$9 whisky, relieved himself as follows: i

"'Ttanllry has received a now year's i
jgift in the, slhain, of two full moons. 3
Tihe moon was full on the 1st anldl she
a ill ho tight again on the 30t I cheerl
On the 4th the moon was in conjaun- '
tion with Jupiter, and on the 0th she C
bowed to Marrs. On the 18th sh" re- tl
turned her call to Miss Venus. and on
the 14th staid over night with Mr. t
Mercury Irousing cheersl. On the fi
16lth she was at her nearest point to H
the god of wa, and as this is the day
of her change to now moon, it shows
how near Mars is to the sun braising a
chairs[ The circus is now about half di
over, and the gentlomonly ushers will tL
pass around with tickets for the con- •
cert. I would-" [chairs.l to

He stopped short never to go againl. tt
He never moved after the cow bell l0
struk him. The committee in charge i•
of the wood box threw ashes on it and
carried It out on the fire shovel. The hlt
remains were buried in a coal oil can, "
beneath the evening shadows of Hlay
Stack Butte. in

"Leaves have their time to fall,F'lowers to wither at the north
wind's breath ;

And stars to set,
But thou hast all seasons

For thine own, oh, death!" of
"It reminds me of the Mexican te,

vor," said Clawbhmmer. "The time lan
we vought Santa Anna at-" a

"Sit down, Mr. Valentine," said Bro. tr,
Every li a voice filled with efmotion, to
'-This aiz't no pension bureau. Ino- ac-
tanilly believe you follows would if ter
you got a chance, turn this hall ilto a I
a Senatorial chamber. Mr. Secretary thl
will you please read the comnunica- ale
tions." n,

COMMUNICATIONI.

The first was an invitation to a ball,
to be hold at the Jocko Hotel, on Jan.
unary 25th, under the auspices of the
clerks in the U. 8. postal service. The
Club was invited on masso. The limo-
kiln buss would make hourly trips
from Umbrolla hall to the hotel.

Q"Gontlomen," said the president,
"January 25th falls on Sunday. what
would B. Platt say if e hoard that
we patronized Sunday dances? We
shall follow in tho steps of the suc-
cosful politician, keep Sunday, and
everything else we can lay our hands
on, Mr. Secretary, you will dooline
the invitation bouignautly, but vivaci-
ou•ly."

A letter was read from Sonator
Dirsey, the bilvor-tongned oratorical
wonder of the Flat creek hills. Thu
Senator wns at 'nmp llhu'olystono,

but would arrive by one of the star
routes in time to deliver his lecture

- on Hay Stack Butte at the next meet-
I ing.

g "I don't think the members have
1 any objection to the Senator deliver-y ing a lecture on Hay Stack Butte,"

resumed Bro. Shoocat. "Mr. Doraeya is not as young as he used to be, so
1- I sLall appoint Mr. Pop Corn to help

s him up to the top of the butte. Del-
.bert and Jack say that Pop is good at
t climbing hills."

"Here is a letter for you, Mr. Presi-
s dent, but it is not marked private,"
said the seoretary.

"Read it," replied the president.1 The secretary complied. It was

I dated at Carterville. The sender, Mr.
B. A. Thesun, was agent for Fogg's
History of the Great Northwest. The
Montana part was in five volumes.
- e would be In Sun River in time for
the Pink Ball: his route was then to
Augusta, Teton, &e. He proposed to
use the president's name as a refer-
once.

"If he does," exclaimed Bro. Every,
bringing the post maul down on the
rosewood desk, "I'll give him a sad-
ness of heart in the back part of his
high-water pants that he'll remember
until the last volume is issued. I'll
put more pains in him than can be
found in the horticultural hall of the
New Orleans exposition. If those
fellows would only be contented with
a mortgage on your farm; but no, they
want your life. 'The Montana part of
it in five volumes.' Yes, and the rest
of it in five thousand. If those blood-
thirsty vampires of literature would
only confine themselves to the U:nitod
Starts; if they would stop at Alaska
or the North Pole; if they would only
te satistfied with the world; but no,
they have to ring in a few volumes on
the san, moso and stars. It was only
yesterday that I met Conky Smith,
going down to the postofliee, with a
hay wagon to get his last lot of Fogg's
H. G. N. W. Conky said when they
first arrived they used to come through
tL h mails, lbt they now go round. If
you want to get a ticket for the in- 1
sane asylum, or he under the left
wing of sone cLharitable institution,
why all you have to do is. to snbscribo
for the book with illimitaldl numlbers,
the book with the 'over-the-hills to the
isx'r-house attachment. If Th•ttsu
or his father don't pllanet to get sup,- I
:sribers without using mny name," con-
tinned the prcsident. "*I'll send him
in five parts by one of the estar 'outs
to th.~ nor'wott corner of the unearth-
ly w,,holss shorn."

a THIE MUatIsM.
The Paint presented the museum

Swith a horse-fly, caught t Sllpring
ro Corral: 2 silver culps, andll a section of

Sthe old saw-mill on Elkhoru creek.n IPop Coru ,pre::ented the coat he used

. to hulg in his drruamns. A go-ahead ef-, fort i on foot to collect all those sonto Hubbard caps fitr the museum.

TIln ArEn lVIJINMENT.,, '"Before we adjourn I should like to

g say a few words." resumed the presi-
If dent. "The rumor to the effect that

11 this ball has been rented by the pro-
priotors to the contractors of the Cho.
teau and Flat creek mail line, to be
used as a stable, is a malicious lie. II loeased the hall yesterday for a term of

nine years."
d After the keepers of the curiosities

i had deposited in the archives of the
museum, the twosleeplesw nights that

y he passed at the Crossing, the meet-
ing adjourned in good order.

Niw PATce.h Augusta, M. T., Jan. 20, 1885.

Another Protest.
In their late report the grand jury

of Gallatin county entered their pro-a test against the proposed lease of a

large part of the Crow reservation by
a Colorado syndicate. In a paper ad-
hdrossed to the Secretary of the In-

terior the jury say: "We respectfully
represent to the Secretary of the In-
terior of the United States that such
a lease would be a serious damage to
the Indians of that reservation, and
also to the white settlers of this coun-
try. We believe that our opinion up-
on this subject is the universal sonti-
mont of the people of this district,
and all persons who are familiar with
the subject and who are not selfishly
interested in the enterprise."

Heloena has oneo gambling house
which pays $3,380 license per yoear.

Mountain lions killed a good many I
cattle in Custoer county during the ro- v
cent storm. a

A five foot vein of coal has boont
discovoered by Fred Ioot in Goodrich c
canyon, Madison county.

Chicken flesh is cheaper in Dillon t
than beefsteak---.also tougher.,

In 1884 the Heloen postoatico did
In cash business of alloost $750,000, tj

In 1884 Dillon rce,'eived 7.015,507 tI
pounies of freight an,] shipped a
0,9.58,01. ,'

r Governor ('arpeuter's Message to the
e Legislative Assembly.

Governor Carpenter in his message
to the Council and House of Repro-
sentatives calls attention:

1. Although the percentage of
crime has largely diminished, theV penal institutions established for an

infant settlement are insufficient for
the great increase of population. In
the absenence of an appropriation by
Congrets to enlarge the penitentiary,
some provision by you will be neces-
sary for the confiaement of conviets.

9. It is suggested that in the near
future the oriminal law would prob-
ably be enforced with lose difficulty
by the election of a prosecuting of-
fleer for each county, instead of one
for each judicial district.

8. There appears to be good ground
for the general opinion that the fees
of public officers in the Territory are
greatly disproportionate, and in some
cases, on account of recently improved
facilities for travel and tran.,portation,
largely in excess of a just compensa-
tion for services performed.

4. Much inconvenience would be
avoided if the official term of notaries
public officers should expire at some
time during the session of the Legis-
lative Assembly.

5. As a true expression of the popu-
lar will can only be obtained through
the ballot box, it is submitted that it
would be wise to provide by law for
ascertaining by proper proofs the per-
sons entitled to vote at elections.
Whether snbh a provision should be
general, or limited in its application
to the more populous portions of the
Territory is also a proper subject for
your consideration.

6. For the purpose of statistieal
information. and the correction of
abuses, it seems desirable that public
officers, so far as practicable, shouid
be required to make both a detailed
and classified report of their official
transactions to some supervising a-
thority.

7. Tho condition of the Territorial
law library is t:uca that not only the
broken tcol should be filled, but a
reanvonablo adllitin hliouhl also le
matldo.

8. The comninssionor: appointed to I
represent the interests of Montana at I
the World's Indnstrial and Cotton
Centennial Exposition at Nw Or- I
leans, have already perfornmed a work
of imlnoone valueo to the Territory. It c
is reasonablo that the Territory, for I
whose belnefit tLuir energies have been
oxerted, should furnish necessary as- i
sistance for the completion of their l
undertaking. i

9. The Auditor of the Territory
g has reported to me the fact that the

k expensen of the Territorial govern-
dlount for the past year were $28.5515.-
d 77-100 in excess of the reveiuo. It
therefore bcomes necessary that the
n system of taxation, if in any respect

faulty, should be revised, or the ex-
penses of government so reduced thato the revenue derived shall honor all

legal demands upon it. It would be
greatly to the advantage of Montana
that it should long continue to be a
fact that she owes not a dollar.

10. As to our Federal relations,
the right of petition will not bhe de-
nied you. There is now a pressing
demand that the penitentiary should
be made adequate to the requirements
of a largely increased population.
Still another question engrosses the
attention of the people. As to that it
may be said that the millions of acres
now idle could, without detriment or
discomfort to a human being, be open-
ed for use and production; but it is
hoped that no disposition of public
lands, or reserved tracts, will be made
as to retard the settlement of the
Territory.

The reports of the several officers
and boards, charged with the duty of
reporting, will be transmitted to you
at an early day. From the details of
those reports you will obtain accurate
informat.ion its to the conduct of the
difl'ereut brauiheos of the Territorial
administration. It is a ploasuro to
state that no complaint of oflicial mis-
conduct has reached me, and it is a
gratification to know that our commonI :
school system, excellent in itself and I
wisely conducted, is furnishing to the
youth all the advantages to be found
in older communities.

lelying much upon those who com-
mitted their early fortune( to a neow
land to give me the beofit of their h
wisdom and experience, it shall here ,
after be my privilogo to communicate e
with you upon.matters of public conu- b
cern as occasion may require. It is tt
hoped that all of the dlepartmoits oft p
the Territorial govoerouent will co-
operate fur the promotion of the gen- Teral welfare, and thll advancement of a
every legitimate interest, without ee-'
tional proljdie, or part isain biats, So
thalit theire may bhe a just, ounuomieal, p
and eulighto, e.l alrmit istratiom oT a l' t
tIublii: ffaih, I. P. C1 :- rra. ,1

Ilt About the middle of Dcsember we
received a tract entitlel "Last M's

Se • age to the house of Israol," warning
re. all benighted heathens of the "com.

ing of the Lord on the 4th of January,
of 188." The tract aimned to explain
lie and why the Lord wan going to open

Sa "star engagement" on that day, bht!or to one not endowed with slnprnatural

In vision it was about as lucid as the
by characters on a Chinese wash-bill.

Not being punctilious about a smalI.matter of that kind, and havini; more

time than money, we concluded to
await developments. "It is a little
, while and I shake the heavens and the

ty earth and the sonea and the dry land."
.We waited the phenomena. We were
n not among the "foolish virgins" "off
buying oil"-at 60 a case--oh, no! We
waited calmly and serenely the dawn
.of January 4th, collecting what bills
we could and standing off everybodya we owed, and we are still in the same

l business at the old stand, up to Janu-
ary 8th. The "message" reminds us
that the fools are not all dead yet,
when they send forth such trash.
b Don't waste your time looking for
the coming of the Lord, or the disso

Re lution of this old world. The sun

and moon will continue to chase each
other across the blue dome of heaven
for millions of years to come, and the
maniacal drivel of self-appointed

it prophets will never come nearer the
truth than a sky rocket would split-
tin a hole in the "milky way."-Miun.
oral Argus.

-- 0--c-e A former citizen of Sun River writes
in saying: "After travelling from the
te Atlantic to the Pacific over various

)r and indirect trails to the north and
south of that great transversal high..Al way ihe Northern Pacific, I have atf length concluded to take up my ab-ia ode, or as you in lMounatna would sal,

d "cnamp" here among the glories of this
d the laud of goldehn mtenlory. Califorinia.

I Montanla is ia good country, bilt juist n- little too new for tuo ut pr'ett, I p'
for to live in California for this rti,
Sson if n!o other. I om alro inclind to

u' boleive that the climate of tthi"t st'ate,.
a is nier thitit that of MfoaIIan. I lhavei

e rather a vivid remennlbrance, o, ccertatinr
rather cool drives which I had whil, itotrtlusporting Inclo t amita'ln, lt(,.r i I
t bags, Iletweeona your t(win antd Clha.at-

a nt. I eant't say thIt btI •houl ,voer
Itanker for that job again. I have ak I'tpartner atndh togetlher we lhnvo puar-

t chaltsd a ruanc which is e itathed Iaon
al lllaesonetL CantyoI, throlll'gh h,•

Q depth ita bealtiful stream of paute wlt-
ter flows all the youar runlnd. and dou't
I freeze fast to tie' bottolla every winht'er
uithe'r ati it would if in lfoutlilattat
Trotat are plentiy and leasily caught.
Our lhiitabtion standils on the w•st i
side of the canytu, fraom wherr wo k
have ia lovely view of Shlluost the ill-.
tire Napa vallly and ti ll Jbrarlcieco
bay, aid whlen the fog lifts we can
see the eity by thle Golden lGates in
all her glory, sitting, lilke tancict'
ltolut. ol her osvetn l ills. Our ranlih e!
is withiln the T''helrmal Belt. and we
can grow lnearly all semli-troplical difruits, such as oralnges, llauols aind
limes. At present we are puttihng- out
fifteen acres of grape cnttings aI a .t
starter for our vinyard. At this tintu
(Dec. 14th) we have apples trees in
full blossom and roses in bloom: Tihe
wheat fields about us are green and W
beautiful. It is hard for one to realize
that you people in Montana are wad- de
ing through snow and ice, whileo we C
are enjoying Juno weather.

A. S. 1. is
Gelierlal Brooke. it

The Washiangton corresponldent of
the Philadelphia News, in his spiicy i
personals of notable menh meti with at
the National Capital, has this to say
of a conspiCulOus sohlier whose ct'oaa- ns
•and is statiloned ill this 'Torritory: $1
"My orbs catclh al Penansylvinliaii.aa
tere is a soldier. C(inoral John L. o.

Brooke, U'. H. A. Eartly in the latte tl
waIr' he Ooallalllittdled ta Pelllnsylvllnia bl
rogitnent. I think frolut Pottstowaa.
T'lall plibtc', at ltust, is his huomo. Ie, ,
boclltnto at Coenertal with Hncllock, and (!(
is now a full Culoltel in thu ,peace, ,;- tif
tablishlutaat. Hi is a knlttdjuctomel-
louw atad his yeatrs of service seem It,
laavo set very liglttly uo hiaa I t ea i lis
hia qaite ot;ftean itt e oit , and le i 1STeona oan somt sort of deta)ched iut, ' i
Tueting big ordaance, I bieliove,"

flub !ohll 3!lu)ttlllt ( COu1 .
In theo puctical ianvbtigation nrl:rtdt

by tho HUlona rins Light (Xonzpuwy i
hsbo(ttnuiitrnt od t hat :,u A' r

thno eIuulo powor of MuUIwtutltt
coi)1 in 0O)Ilt1)'0d l Ihti'o in 2)) )j(II
Ihottelr, but I bid it tl !d,, n t c4orl-
ttlil gos in t)u) ll)iont Iluu tll, to ujl)
ply 1)0 PV0L'tolojlui(rtl tflatd, T'h)
('(Z1pallr y fills theofoluor slt to S4i)lt
Luko for ho i(tuck (.'locok coa0 .ui E>
nrlsltoo, nou to iUulitl) for thu btiu~
PiI burg, cool, which will 1 mtl xod01
with onu' M1ontunt ol i011 01c p)01o11)

por1tions ic ) will 'Uvlislz lbo g'ret'ttt

Il1o1U ofI'" 0 121 i tl'plc-tct
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ST1t mrtrts l f'r fiNT dspsrute1R l e bui

torin a,, the p.~, . e pt i , desrt lan
ATit frs t k tzid r t h ir Wk witrh U n Il 1,' t p, of thlf 1ro-mpto1 la. Tnss.u n ,r, in •* iv'r, tist. t o d;rci ' lt he
r ihts 1,•of any 1 p onl which rd cll crnit''n w, io th• i,'" ' lr f t hllt ll r t•l .aut .

{ r nrel, p n, ll( ' t, r+,,lll.' tlll I.UI! fdll WPIr' •• .,1ii hi;the ir tion ijjl II rf hsoashlf iSi* W' lllti'lllilfnk i•0 .tusnus mee c

li'asfril cuf' th' 11il Ai;.endlr.g the

1WA"iit' (T,)-;, Jilrlllr,' 1.- -The bill
to, riji'ial ti pll reeipiltion, desert land
nni tihulrr 'ltturelaws, and to amend
the htolm"tcltd law passed the Fonsteo
' rhL nitt osoctioil nrovides for the re-
pl1eal of the pro-mption law. This
reiecal, however, is not to tff•ct the
rights of any person which are accru-
ig ltil the plassago of this act. It
further provides that any person who
has not lwretoforh e had the benefit of
the pre an ption law, who has friled
tronm any cause to perfect the title of
land heretofore entered by him under
the honOiteatd laws, may make a see-
and honlmesteatd entry in lieu of the
pre-emption privilege which is repeal-
ed. Suction two repeals the timber
culture law, with the proviso that it
shall not inte.rfere with existing r;ghts.

8ection three amends the Revised
Htatutes, so that persona who have
availed themselves of the homestead
laws mlay pay the uinnimum price for
the lands alter eighteen months from
the date of entry, provided they file
preliminary notice six months before.
hettion four repeals the desert land

act, except as to claims which oexist at
the date of the passage of the aet.

8oction five provides that no publio
lands, except albandoned military or
other reservations, mineral lands and
other lands on sale, which have boon
niutliorifesl by special act of Congyres,
shall be sold at public auction or by
spninl private entry. All offereo. pub.
lie nlasd aro withdrawn trom the mar.
ket, and shall be disposed of an un-
offered pullire lbnds.

ilis Flrst Attlinp.,
A WAS1i'>I(TON rctter rcv
hire reltly lrphllesies the nppotntm
(lit of Nnjor Maginnis to a foreign
uijsio,, The Najor has strong dack
tltc from tllhi.o men'lldersL antb Souato
l'. sn.t% lih, writer and has gloob dros

i;(lls t ibl ig prvitlrd for ats anyone
t'l'h t i:' tlI' . lsat atttempt made

it istitkiiig lyll. I,,; :: lnew haniid. •'e
cunlditittly I,hi"ti th{ait he •iill romake

i') • hl(l; !-, I,."l eaitli' cr.•iP, o appar-
u' :lit o llt ' i !:'.I: his q's, p's.Vs, it.'I i'.: nll frt,:i the -li e beox,
aid a litt!e ,,'iii aittcutiiin to ;spacing

"A Pale Ucdl.'
J"-4,1o V'- 1). F'nith wtritoti from

*New i ar '"PliM t .t Jilonat friend:
".ht'i I li~th( no I toele are

"toriiigt t.-i1:o.. .l)turiig the past
1%ee we y'lt s'he Iia u lpnintiugr the town
i pndl'l- 1 i.' " I'rj'rani1iitdI (t"( prcstnmo

eti i'i.114 of M't tauia are 1') coump0rt.
in(. t ilr(ul i 1.s that. they ulamlago to
61ee, lit of 41e( euoler. -A palo red"
is (lW, .tit geiid.-" FJ-erldd.

T1El 131)111 AL NES

* Murn~iu collity tax levy for 1885i is
1 1,(il1:! .nIl h1' dollar".

A 1'(,,+:l foru.r.:t i14 Maid1 to have dtoen
I dincove t'rl eI in the Sweet G.ri:v: liil!N.

i1 a t Iliutriet thirty !iblei 1,)1;; anti
twenty -Live wide on the nolrth Yellow-

I !(toille rllige t here alre 15.501111 (;tilt I.
In 1li)elxvlnl hn1 th Northoen ruIcaio

told 1 i1.4,(1 atcrie of l1nd1(15,761(1 of which
wi s ill Mlontana.

flub ItlRerlt who wz' N hot by the
dewpuiadou Sullivan at MilIeM City ont
Christmas evenillg, is getting better.

Maldisnon comunty' tax levy for 18813
i s 12 mills oil thit dThllar. Las(t yeari*
it wits 1.1 mllsri

The e ahlu tratnsactjolm. of tile IFirst
* National i.:tiik, Holenii. fur thio yoar
1884 Lililniltitid to $41,702,149,117.

'I'hi 1(),1 ( tinhe ear burned at To%%it-
14it(l laAt week waii $11,2u0; iusuraniln
$ 10,010n, co(veitig Ilr tile c'litire loss.

(}us1.1.11orn l Carpl'' ltec h Itaestalblishot l
(r(i'cutti vo helatndqtrters at -el1nita in
the ,ront itoilii of rhoi 1ioll,'pniudtl
1)101k.

7'li }o(felon I (1t'p1.nd ouit do+"
ii imuled a ni'w hive ,I of umilk
cow t hat 'io1 i'uiuftit itt go Al itip
ura14cIlc, ((1141 i1 1 1(114 liilll ca!ll."

'Tih net pIrofitH of tho re r2:t C~atllo.
ho fujitir at 1foLuleta ive." u (";. `:*,.
S'li fiir' '.s a for iho hitnolit of 1l1
Simturszi:,ilpitril.

An atteitiapt rI s tuahId to bunt, LoZ
1u1ahi Buil undirtdy muight, ant thu v'ig-
ilhit ne ri(unti itt-i is bestirriig itselt,
I(h l (" Vi l!, (1un (,,t Ii jiib LU~ . bottlo

of tliii tiro txting;i::helut.

11i,, 11(:tuc Ill( \u ~hitt lea
( iti .*oi~(t * it, i c":1 Li- pr p:s'

oi' it . ~ - ItnOi

v ,'1itt -" : . 4t, , i , : I l" t o " 1t sU p t

t :I , t I . (, *. I. I t~ it f

i:t. . 1. U ( )' ! 1.", (1 01


